Seymour Recreation Commission  
Seymour Community Center  
5/28/2014  
7:00 PM

**Members Present:** Joe LaRovera, Sean Strumello, Janice Keough, Patrick Stanek, Glen Green  
**Members Absent:** Jack Liedke, Ray Fautisch  
**Others Present:** Jack Ahearn, Missy Orosz

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.

**Public Comment:** none

**Correspondence:** None

**Approval of April meeting Minutes:**  
Motion-Janice Keough  
Second-Sean Strumello  
Vote-4-0-1

**Motion to Approve Treasurers Report:**  
Motion-Sean Strumello  
Second-Glenn Green  
Vote-5-0

**Directors Report/Trips and Travel:**

- Happy Piano—waiting for CT rep to call back  
- Wizard School-options given  
- Yoga Class-Mommy and Me class for the fall.  
- Rock Cats game bus trip—so far no interest as of yet  
- Lego-minimum has been met and still taking in people.  
- Boston Trip-$45 6 seats left.  
- Radio City—same pricing as last year $84. Trip date 11/15  
- Yankees—still awaiting pricing.  
- Pool approved for summer and instructor and life guard has been found.

Missy stated that herself and Pat held interviews for camp counselors for playground. 13 Letters went out for returning counselors and 8 responded. Missy gave a list of who they believed should be hired based on numbers.
Old Business-
A.) Sub Committee- none.
B.) Programs- none

New Business:
Motion to approve Dennis Hillman’s gym request.
Motion-Glenn Green Second-Janice Keough Vote-5-0

Motion to approve Missy Orosz as tennis instructor.
Motion-Glenn Green Second-Pat Stanek Vote 5-0

Motion to approve Brain Cleveland request.
Motion-Pat Stanek Second-Sean Strumello Vote-5-0

Motion to Approve Amy Harris as swim instructor.
Motion-Janice Keough Second-Sean Strumello Vote 5-0

Motion to approve Austin Searles as lifeguard.
Motion-Glenn Green Second-Janice Keough Vote-5-0

Motion to approve 8 returning and 7 new playground counselors.
Motion-Janice Keough Second-Pat Stanek Vote-5-0

Motion to adjourn at 7:55 pm:
Motion- Patrick Stanek Second-Sean Strumello Vote-5-0

Respectfully Submitted:

Kathleen Pelletier
Recording Secretary